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b, arlt to any part of the el?.

W. TILTON , Le8eo-

.TELrP1IONESfluIne3
.1. .F omce . No. 4: night

4Ior. 2o. 23.

.

JI."UI
,U."TJU." .

tirand hotel , Council I31uTg! . reopened, Oct. 1.

Mayn Ieal I state ngency , ! I3roadway.
For Itent-Large private barn near court

Ilu . Apply at flee ofce.-
Mrs.

.

: . S. 1) . lF(1mun(1sou( entertnlnll a few
friends Snturlny afternoon at her home on
Fifth Iwenue.

Mrs. Fl J. Babcock wt entertaIn the boys
or St. Paul's choir le Thursday evening
at the rectory.

Miss Della Meyeu svIIi entertain a party
of friends lt cards next Wclnesday, evening

t at tier homt on Park avenue
Iegular meetng of Star chapter No. 47-

It.
,

. . " held tonight. A full at-
- tenlance, Is requested. By order or the M.I

.
.

} . I. P.-

ItoY.

.

. . I. J. Babcock has announced that hlwill (1e1Ivr nn nI1res lt the 4 o'clock meet.
big at St. I'anl's church next Sunday after-
noon

-
on the pubJl't or theo anti work at-

Mrs. . Amelia I3loomer.
_ st Almn'A lodge No. 17 , IiCnlght9 or,': ; ' , eleehlct not to give I Public

lntallntIon , hut ( wi give a tnoker. after intaItatlon or om eelS their members
antI a few Invited gentlemen friends.-

P.

.

. J. Mnlioy . the newsboy who offended the-
prIm anti vrccise citizens who ho business on
Broadway Saturday nigh hy calling out "althe FOngor the a little louder
or ,' they thought necessary. was re

" . Iruel, from the city Jai during the night....1.. Inl, there iIs not much lkelhood the case or
Peace
cuted.

dlsturtlng aginst wi be prose.

Wo have $100,000 to loan upon Improved
farms In town antI will take nil the gilt-
edged loans olTered at low rates. We

walt wild, lands and will not loan In
te-net

braka. Louge & Towle 23G Pearl street
Telephone No. 45 for A. D. T. messengers

wagons or carrlagcs. No. 23 Main St.

J'uwms.lT .TJU: ;
' Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mynster are In Chi.-

r
." ,.

. cago.
Itobert Wahiace Is down with an attack ot

scarlet fever.
Superiiitentlent H. 'V. Sawyer has returned

from n trip to I'hilndelphia.
MIRS Bernice Bennett or the Telephone

exchange spent Sunday with frIends In Grand
Island . Neh.

Henry l'aschiel who has been laid up for
the past ten days as the result ot the kick
or ahiouc , Is able to be around again.

Mrs. Thomas Austin or Crete , Neb . Is the

:11: guest or Miss Stelia Paterson on South Sixth
streel title week. l for her home
next Thursday.

United States District Attorney Charles 1) .
Fuhien and faniliy passed through the city
Saturday evening on their way to their home
In Fairfield , 10. They have been spending
several months In Calornia.-

lU

.

. NNJSN tubs.
JiCtiiIary Cost alo.

Stock must be reduced 20000.00 by Fbru-
aryl.

-
.

. ;"4 Read these prices. Come In Monday.
Two-yard wide Lockwootl blench sheeting ,

13c yard.
42.lnch Lockwood bleach pillow case musln!

Dc yard.
Lonsdale cambric , 7'c yard
3G.lnch unbleached musln , yard.
7c white shaler, . ' yard.
We make these prices to raise morley.

' 1,000 skeins Imported (large skeins ) Saxony
yarn , 3lc skein.

(00 remnants Biik plushes and velvetp
to yard long , entire remnant , 16e each

'-0 75c and 1.00 ngured drapery stko: , 39c

:
YOIlll

.

, . 6Ic( GGc and 76c dreszs fO'11s" :!c

1,000 gents' bemstltch 15c and 20c hand-
kerhlcf

., . ge each.
$ iojc , U2OO , $S0 and $ lS 00 larles':

: fj rut lhh:4.50 and 5.00 beaver shawls , now 2.50
anti f.I.; : , .

fig sale or lace and chenitc! curtains.
Everything In winter goods must go before, I hrlif' 1.,
Comitin Monday.

DENNISON DROS. ,. Council Bluffs.

Contempt of chnohler
Henry Schneider , a gentleman with thl

general bearing ot a baron from the vater-
land , preseited an appearance at tha cty: jaIl
yesterday afternoon , leading by th' hand r.

'? G-year-old boy. One or Lhie boy's eyed wes
hidden from sight by a grimy fst shoved into
It a far I would go, and the other hy the
briny flood that suffused I.-

"What's
.

the matter 'ue: boy ? " asked
Deputy Marshal Anderson.

"lie always:; keep sayIng Schneider lon't
you want to puy a tog ? " ilid thc shlaloy's!

captor ; "I vant him arr. tE. "
-w triob to explaIn that the was not guilty

or anything worse tItan or Schnel.-
Iler

.
contemJ, but Sel nelter that was

enough In , Ito ouiltl not undertanrlwhat jails In America were for unies to hold
just such criminals. Sehniler: , was com.
veiled to release his hold 01 the youngster's-
unoccupied fist however anti the )'ounptH
hilniselt was sent away , ar r a ) :been exacted train him !: lie and Mr.
Schneider would live In peace and amity ever
after. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

r Skating nt Lake 1lnn"'n :' Wagonettes will heave corer Broadway
V and Main streets at 1:30: and 7:30: p. m. , for

the lake ; 2r cents round trip. WIlliam
Welch , No. , Maui street , Telephone , 12S.

DavIs seis! drugs , paint and glass cheap.

The laundries use Domestic soap.

. :ovolont for u lulIr J'Ictory.
A meeting or citizens was lucId at the

-

court housa for the purpose of further thi-

scussitig
-

the feasibility or the plan of having
.

I

I beet sugar factory started In Council
-,

"t1uls. The report or I C. Graves as to

, ,' his success lu raising the vegetables Dul the
I large profits lie made out ot the forty acres

'i or land on which lie raised them was rend , as-

II It has already been iiubhtshued. In the dig.
, cuuiti' HI that folowed It was plainly to be seen
t (lint the been IwakenCI to a

I fence or the wealth that lay at their doors ,
ami man )' were the opinions expressed In
favor or making a move at once In the desired. .direction. A commitee , consisting or I) . W.
Archer , Fred . , H. C. Graves , Leon-
.arth'F.vcrett.

. .
. George F. 1Vrighit, , 'Wlihiaxn

, Moore , W. II. Thomas , J. I . Whicox and B.
W. Hart was ulipointeil to look up the details
or the itlan further. This commltce will hold ,

a meeting Monday ' othlco or
] . C. Graves In the Shugart block , ali are .

," Port will be malIc at another citizens' meeting
.c. to be lucid at the court lioust , Tuesday C'en'I-

nG. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ihlrllll Vizl.
This new coal from Wyoming for sale

only by 11. A , Cox , 37 Main utreet. Telephone
48. Ask for clrculars.I-

I

. '

II Oas co : Ilnl stoves for rent and for sal at

I Gas Co.'s . _ _ _ _ _ _
f Ground oil cake 1.30 hM. at Morgan &

Cu.'s dug store , 134 Broadway .

ChIldren's: puny.
The fancy dress party given by W. F1

Chambers In his hal In the Shugart-Ieno
building Saturday night was one of the most
brilliant. arnlr that has taken Illace lucre
this season . little people were attired
In all sorts of costumes gorgeous , ridIculous-
and all the way between , and they went-
through the varIous figures wIth all the en.
JOlent or ohul dancers , while their grace find

. ., ,I case sent Jlulsatons or linde through the
. bert of dotng mamma or auntie

who bail como to 10o1, on. One or
tIme new ulanees 11 the 'lCaircniue Gavotte ."
etn lucre for the ilrt time . .tfter the little

ones IIli had their innug the older Ileoll1-
6wora . alluwet to take itart JI the festivities .
There were over 100 chllln on the floors at
one tliuw , and the ups" made act'j) that 1111 all thug chaira In the balN1
,
niludly lef .tandlne room. I.

. ,
''. ," :

" "' ' . '' 'f . :'

NEWS FROI COUNCIL BLUFFS

Winter Attractions at ManawlRival Theo
of the Summer Months ,

SICATING THERE 'IS' r I: NOMrNAll Y GOOD

Iotor Line Wi lit, Starteut Up anti Special

Atrnctnlrr""Jtel to . "Ifhors-
Jncos

,

- anti 'Hhcru'ractols Brow
is ( royui ,,

The nnest body or Ice In this county covers
the broad surface or Lake Manawa at the
Present time. The delightful lay yesterday
anti the

, ,
knowlellge of this tact threw

'u.
it great

crowe or people down there. The additional
attraction of n skating race between
a local flyer and an Omaha champion swelled
the croll during the afternoon . and there
wnf a continuous procession of carriages
headed for the lake until late In the after-
nOon. Never at any time during the past
ten years has time Ice approached the absolute
perrectol or time present season For the
nrt time It froze all time way across 01 a-

atihi . coM night , when there was not wInd
enough to make a nipple on the surface The
result Is n shucet of ghassy , hickory ice , with-
out

.
spot or blemish , amid lol a hummock any-

where. No snow of any consequence has
fallen since the treeze-up , anti, that little scur-
ned across the glassy surface only little
Ilatches here and there remalllng , only the
fraction or an Inch In depth , ali offering no
obstruction to the keenest pair of skates.
There are only two or three air holes In all
the miles or surface , all they are near the
easter end , where some large springs are
boiling lii ) . These conditions male something
like a Illrallse for skaters , and all who were
there yesterday enjoyed Il to the fullest ox-
tent. Scores of bicycles! were on time ice . all
some or the world's records for speed were
saul to have been broken. With careful bal-
ancing

-
and straightaway riding there was no

danger or the rubber-tired vehicles slpping ,

and there were sonic exciting raceG
smoothest and finest track a bicycle wheel
ever touclued An Iceboat , wih 100 square
)yards or sail . set the pace , there were
some magnificent races for wheel and skate .

1'hc splendid, , condition of the Immense body
or lee and the great enthusiasm of the big-

crowd thal found its way there yesterday II
all sorts of vehicles has caused Colonel Reed
to make prepartons to start up hula motor
trains , altl necessary orders were given
by hint last night. As the crossings are out
on the itock Iland , Milwaukee and Wabash
tracks . it will a couple or days to re-
place them and get the track lii order for
regular trains. This will be dOle by Wed-
nesday

-
evening , and Manawa vhil be opened

for the first time In its history lS a wInter
pleasure resort. Colonel Reed will iuminatethe whole lake front heat the
the ends or the paviliion and make it gener-
ally

-
comfortable for pleasure seekers. The

tact that Ice has frozen so smoothly wimake It sure that good skatiuig will
afforded all winter notwlthslam11ng future
snow storms. In ordinary snow storms , with
the high winds that usually accompany them ,

time snow will find no chance for a lodgment
on the smooth surface and It a wet snow
falls a large portIon or the surface will bo
swept and kept cear. The Manhiattuin beach
people ore ))011( Colonel Heed and
get up some Ilg Ice caniivals.! Possibly an

Icpalace will among the atractons , but
toboggan slides and other for
affording enjoyment will be provIded. The
moonlIght nights , which viil be a feature
for the next week or more and the miles of
Ice wIll be sufficient to attract great crowds
at the start. Wodnesdry ! Colonel
Reed will have n banl or muslo and the
skaters can keep tme the strains ot their
most popular . A popular feature wibe that everythIng at the lake front will
free , and the gates ot the Grand Plaza
thrown open to the multItude. Skating par-
ties we the fad for the next few weeks.

BOSTON STonE
. -Prices nelucol to lose Out Old IIIOS and

Surplus Stock.
REDUCTIONS IN UNDERWEAR.DG ' nonshrlnklng underwear , worth

We . reduced to SOc each.
SOc underwear reduced to 39c.
Our regular SOC quality gent's underwear

reduced to 39c enchi.
Gent's heavy wool shIrts and drawers ,

worth 75e , reduced to 50c each-
.Ladles'

.

fine all wool union suits In natural
and black , reduced from 3.00 to 1.

.Lalle
.

!' fine wool vests. In grey and white ,

regular 1.19 quality , reduced to 75c each.
.1110 REDUCTION IN HOSIERY.S-

Oc
.

quality ladles' cashmere hose , 35c , or
three pair , for 100.

75c and $ l,00 t1utihity ladles' fine cash-
mere hose 48c a pair.

fine cashmere hose reducedChldren's
rOc 25c a pair.

BIG 'IEDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS.
750 ' cloth , 5 incItes wide ,

reduced to IOc a yard.
ALL REMNANTS hALF PRICE.

Big lot of tine dress patterns , worth from
4.50 to 600. to close 2OS.

2.tO quality lloucle cloaking , to close ,

$ . yard.
See bargains offered In black dress goods.

FOWI.EI DICK & WALKER .

Council Duls.-
Hov.

.

. II . "' . ,tltomi'ut Phuun.-

v.

1 .

. J. Davenport , the local freight agent for
time ChIcago , Durlnglon & Quincy lalway
company , has been quoted as suggesting that
the churches ould aid the cause or charity
and general Chrlstiamiity more by shutting up
theIr bumildings thus wInter and giving the
amount that would ordinarily be . spent In
carrying on their services to the poor of the
city than by opening theIr doors once a week
to the sleek s'eh1-fed people , who generally
go ta church. Title proposltiomi has brought
Rev. 'E. W. Allen , pastor or the ChrIstian
church , to thin front with a card , In which lie
states that lie does not see why the church"
should bl the only ones to helli out blue

- 'por .

"I lke the suggestion very much , Indeed , "
says , "hut. of courae , all Cf the benevo-
iently

-
Inclined people or the city are not In

the chuurchueu , ali I would , therefore , male this
proposilon : That the churches accept the
cuggeston all glvo all or their receipts for

the cause ot chariy. provided that
the theaters do the saleons anti.
gambling houses also give their rectipts for
a week-

."I
.

thuinhc that I can count upon thin churchlsacceding to this If the other partes will do
the saute At any rate, I will , .I raster
or the tabernacle , agree to close the doors for
a 'Wflk anti give the receipts , provided Mr.-

Dohuany
.

, the manager ct the upia 1119; will
the the same , "

Try Eagle laundry , 721 Uroallway , for good
yonk. Our mnetliutin gloss finish COfl't be
beat , bit wo do strictly hand work , domestic
fluulsbu. when preferred Telephone 157.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap .

Domestc soap breaks hard water.
Sumuulity Ulmlr" ut tiuu Uraml.

Mr. Clark's Sunday dinners are becoming
one or themost delightful social features ur
the winter The big seventhu-stery dining
room was like a banquet hall last evening ,

with its banks of ferns and palms and cut
fewer anti Its brilliant throngs or richly

ladles anti, glnlemen. The menu was
rIch and elaborate , served wlh the
delicate perflcton that mark all Mr.
Cuark's please his guests and friend'
Whaley's orchestra furnIshed mUBle while the
dinner was being sen'e. The popularity ot
these dinners Is rising , and since Mr.
Clark has determined to make them regular
weekly events an Increasing number of Coun-
cii

-
Ilrs uuPle will be anxious to enjoy

them , realIze more than ever the comforts
and elegance or the beautIful Grad hotel that
all take such I lively Interest In-

.Chocol.to

.
,

, ChRt.

Mr. C. P. Itallsbaclc entertained a number
of young ladle In honor of Mr. Itaihmuback's
sister , Miss H06fla , at a chocolate chat , 1ri.
day . The drawing of Ilhouettscaused the chat to become 1 chiler,
nitusio hind eluarms to quiet

The folowIng )'Olng ladles sat down to the
table ; upon pink predomutnatiluui
color ; luu Anna Stevens , Etta Oils ,

.. .c, . -, > - .
' .. ., , : .

, .

Birdie and BrownIe Walker Metla Kirkland ,

WInnIe Mclntrr , Hattie and Ann Walker.

II. TIO . IA' JIU'I'It 1EAD.

One of the Jnlhtef ot the Twin CII.s''' Away In l'cace
Dr. Thomas Jererls died last evening at 8

o'clok. after tottering on the brink of death
for more than a week. The put lwo or
three days he had hardly ben conscious at
all , and the end came peacerul )'.

Ir Jelerlo was born In Newcastle county .

near Wilmington , Del. , February 10 , 1828.
On his father's side he wn descended tam
an ancestor who came acres with Wiiam-
Icnn , anti, on lila mother's from WIlliam Van-

Ilevecr , who was burled In IG59 In the old
'

wll ! burial ground near Wilmington . lie
received his early Ilucnton at Kennett-
Square near Ihlatlelphla , , was In the
dry goods bualnes In Phttsburg for
tour rears. lie eaml to Council
Bluffs .

. 'then
-
known as l<ane9vle.

In 18:3 , and opened n nawinill
Is now the northwestern part or
the city. lie bought 820 acres or land for
this timber that was on I. Giving this up
ho purchased 1,000 acres land lear Smith-
land , In Ionona oounty . and wenl Into the
buslnen of raisIng stock Later on he went
into the real estate business In this city , anti
platted several Rldltcns , tlC or which , Jef-
r rls' sub , . . Several years
were passed In mining out west and ito had(
all

.
the vicissItudes that fall to the mine'sl-

ot.
A bClt the year 188G lila son.ln.law , Pin ley

Burke , commenced loklng lP the tithe to the
titmiber lanil, northwest of the city. In the
years that hind pas3ld since lie had closed imp

hL Iwml Dr. JeiTenis hail nearly forgotten
that , any claim on the land , anti sup-

Posed
-

that whatever tte hue had once had
had been burled Olt sight long before
The laud was considered practlc31y god for
nothing , anyway. After nproper or
investIgatIon hind ben gone through with it
was found that hie had a clear title' to forty
acres , and I claini of sonic strength on the
other 2S0. lIe gave a quit claim deed tf the
East Omha Land company transferring to
them the 280 acres and received $3GOO for
it. For the forty acres to which hula title
was good hue received 50.000 In spot cash ,

and was unexpecledly made indepandent for
the rest or hits life.

Dr. Jefferis took an active part In bultlngup Omaha , as wel as Counci Buls ,

was largely due his erorts platting
the former city the street were made so
wide. Aithioughu lie a man or firm opin-
ions lie granll other the same rIght to
their belefs lie claimed for hImsel.Thorn never I spark or malIce
makeup , anti his sympathIes were Invariably-
on the side or hili who needed sympathy
m :at-

.For
.

the past three months hue has bean
steadily failing. Chtnlstma.s night he felt
badly. The following Saturday hue had busi-
ness

-
In one or the banks In Omaha , butt as he

was ascending the steps hue fel unconscious.
11 * was picked up and carrIed hubs home on
Fletcher avenue , In this city where ho bias
been lying ever ainc . a good heal of the tune
In astate or halt consci3usness. Ills disease
was fatty degeneration of thl heart. and his-
phiyshcian's only wonder Is that hue laste1 SO
long. lie leaves a widow and eight living
chulidren. The names or the later are : Mre.
F'Inley Burke Thomas C. , Mrs. T. D.
Butler , Mrs. Porter , James Will , Charles and
Miss l3reta.

DomestIc soap outlasts cheap soap.
. hills of Iowa New9.

There are 504 patents In the Independence
Insane asylum.

Prot. F. B. Kessling or Whiting his been
elected principal or the public schools of
I.'onda , to succeed Prof. DewItt. who re-
signed.

A. D. Struuhu or Bell Plalne , while stnml-
tug on thin rear platformn of an electric car at
Clinton lost his balance as It rounded cor-
ner

-Iat high speed and fell head first to the
bck! pavement , inflicting fatal itujuries.

Mrs. Jane Kinney or Iowa Falls Is dead.
She was an old or llarciin county
and was veil known on account or be.hmug one
or the principals In a land lawsuit that had
ben prominent In the county l"urts for sev-

years past.
The youngest brood of naturally hatched

chickens In the year or 1895 showed up at
Iowa Falls on New Year's day. A pulet be-
.longing

.
to Joseph Roberts . thin tile

cemetery mistook the ,nno weather of the
pat few weeks for an early Iowa sprIng and
stole her nest , and on the 1st presented her-
selchickens.

at the owner's doorway with a brood or

The board of missions or the Episcopal dio-
cese

-
of Iowa has been In session at Daven-

port
-

at the house or Bishop Perry. _ Dr.
Thomnas E. Green of Cedar Rapids , Dr. J. J.
Wilkins or Des Moines , Dr. Denton or Du-
buque and G. F. Thomas , layman , of Keokuk
were present from abroad. Dr. Green Was
elected secretary or the board for the year
and !r. Thomas treasurer. The appropria-
tions

-
the mission fund for the year's work

In Iowa were made , .
Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kIdney trou.

bhes. TrIal sIze , 25 cent. All druggists.
-

) ,
.J.UB; 01' Old) Coi.vs.

OMAHA , Jan 5-To the Editor of The
lIce : Please] Inform le through the columns
ot The Dee what United States coins are at
a premium , and also indicate what are the
causes of their being at a premium and
oblige. JV. .

Answer-Coins , like other commodites.fluctuate In valu" The comtdltion .
pieces originally coined , the number or per-
sons formIng collections , the demand for a
particular piece and various other crcum-stances , determine time . prIce.
quite a number or Unhteti States coins at a
premIum , antI it would occupy too much space
to give them all , but a. few ot the principal
ones may b3 mentoned. From $600 to $ SOO

has been paid silver dolar or lS04.
The sliver dollar of 1794 , head of
the Goddess or Liberty represented wIth now-
Ing

-
hair on otto side of the coin , amid a smaleagle on the reverse Is worth $20 ;

1838 , 1839 , 1851 and 1852 will usually tImid

ready purchasers at 15. Many or the silver
itaif 'dollars are highly prIzed by collectors .
those of 1796 anti 1707 beIng worth from $26
to 2G. Then there are some of the quarteru ,

which are qutito valuable , those of 1823 and
1827 being eagerly sought for at prIces ranA-hit from $15 to 2r. The half.dlme ot
Is being looked for not a tow nutniamnabluts
who are anxious to pay $2G for its possession.
The halt-cent or 179G Is now worth $10 , anti
the itaif-eagle , or $t gold piece , of 18Hi , is
being huntoll for at a iretniutn ot 50. For
further Informuiatiomi on thus subject you might
wrie to the eltor, or the American Phia-
telc Mlgazlne , IlublshCl monthly In

. _ _ _ . _ _ _
Oregon Kidney Tel cures all kidney trOD'-

bles. . Trial size , 2! centsMi druggists.

JWn'JWN I'J.VSW..s .

of the l.atoVuur by. UOlollerclthin General (Uernlenl.
, Jan. G.-Hpeclal.-Pen-( )

grantel , ot December 20 , were ;

' ; OrlHlnal-Jolhua J. Turner ,

Nclraskl City , ; Italah . GIbson , Ie-
ceased , 't'ekamahm , Burt . Htstoralon antI
supplemental-Charles F. , lied
Cloud , "'.bster.

lova I Orlgimial--Sheparul Farnsworth ,

Council Jur , 10lnwathunle ; Samuel Fry ,
Keota ; . 1lhJur.' James W. . Carroll , ;
Samuel ! M. APllb: )' , Creston , Union ,Clrrl
tioiiai-1 . Parker , Adl.,
Mantuhuali . Increase-Nathan B. , .
forulmuvilie WashIngton.-

Soutit
.

bakota : Oulgimial-Jacob B. Huw-
klnsl

.
Sioux Fulls . Mlnnehlha ; John Iott .

ford , . Incrense-Uemijamniml
F. harry. Abenuieen. ,

Montana : Orlglnuui-Juilmues hogan , Jclwa ,
Lewlit antI Clarke .

Colorado : Mu'xieaui " . Increase-George Chll t , Colorado
a CI) , l'asu

.

Ilt FI.hlled.-
XJ

.

NIA , 0. Jun. G.-Corning Mill No. 2 ot
tutu Miami powder works , located five mlelnorth , exploded last night , completely .
molshlng the bllding antI killing Adollih
Krelie uund Clifford Horne )' .

t'omitalmue.l several hundred poundlJr itowder . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

lids HeclOHI blue lonor.-
D

.

TnOI'f. Jun. G.-A slllal froni I.n-sing says tutu Scl'ler . . hue watt
defeated by (' Burrows In tint
lute United States senuturmultip contest , has
refuseil al ulTer or (the ihtairtnanshli , of thenational Congl'clslonal vommuinittt'e , which wa
tendered through Babcock .

, . , ..

TilE TELEP1IONE.NOPOLY)

'Ib1No Ecrious Damage Don ; the Berlner
Decit! ion ,- -Iw

GREAT BATTLES IN r ,tlE COURTS

.
Irlcf nevlc of the isiue l In the

10rlncr Rne ncrrtgtrlUor ,-
tiomu-I'luuehuimig the

101110. ' ,I 1- .

.I not do to sumppoee , wrItes "lid-
lanti"' the Phiadelphia Press Illt bealse-
n decIsion his been by Judge Car-
penter of the United States circuit court the-

daring that the Berliner telenhuone utatemut

mutt be decreed null Ill void , the telpho
monopoly Is nt an end While the extrnor-

Ilnar
-

)' skill with which the busIness Inter-
ests

-
and the alleged unbent rights of thus

monopoly has seemed to have been so IU-

rected as to maIntain for. the company this
Berliner patent , nevertheless the suspicion
was arolsll n little while ago tbat this
energy was after all In the nature or a blind.
The Berliner patent , which Is Important In
the transnuission or I telephuonlo message ,

has because of these ltgtons and contesl
ben conspicuous whereas certaIn other pat-
ents hlve been but little heard of , Some
things indicate thal It has been the purpose
ot the telephone nuoncpoly so to direct these

ltgatons as to force Itenton to the Berliner
patent and to cause the cthuers to be
looked. o'er:1

'hO fact Is blunt the patents upon
the tllephone monopoly muuostly relied for the
malntenlnce of their exclusIve privileges
were ones commonly cale the Ellson ml-

crollhono
-

patents , and that
White these patents or mechanisms are neces-
sary for the commercial use or the Beriltier
patent , on the other hand the hlenhluter Inven-
tunis ore not Ibsolute! necessary for the
commercial use or the Edison patents. In
other words , I the Berliner Inventions shoult
be made tree to every one , nevrtheless
telephone monopoly would be able to maintain
its superior advantages by reason or Its con-
trol

-
of the Edison patents.

These Edlsoti patents were Issued about a
year and n half ago and there are rcur or-

them. . But although the date or Issuing Is so
recent as that , nevertheless the patents were
applied for nearly sIxteen years before they
were gramited They represent Mr. Edison's
especial aellevements) In telepbtone Inventon.In them Is contained whatever or
hue to Edison as an original Inventor In con-
nection

-
with the telephone. 'rite tune bias so

Icng past since the controversy was first
raised that It Is now almost forgottemu that In
1876-77 there was a great dispute throughout-
the country whether Del or Edison had right
to claim originalIty Inventon of that In-

strument.
-

. Mr. Edison lt timtuo was
under contract with the great telegraph mo-
nopoly

.
. and hue was therefore compelled to

turn over to It all of his Inventions which
depended In any way upon the use or elec-
trlctty.

-
. In pursuance or that contrlct he d-

eIvere
-

to the telegraph tnouuoply his tele-
, amud a company was organ-

Ized
.

and controled by the larger capitalists
who were control or the telegraph
monopoly. A very ferco competition was at
once begun , and as reat , deal of money
was behind both the EdIson and Del com-
panies

-
, the contests thratened to vercostly , amid, every butIness man saw .

could only ettd lu comp omise. Thil coat-
promise was finally effected! , the telegraph
monopoly making an arrangement by which
It would withdraw from the telephone busi-
ness and also the use of nil ,the patents and
advantages whIch hind accrued to the Edison
company. ,

Among these priviege were the patents
which were Edison as long ago
as 1877 . and for the nulerobhuone transmItter.
That was au Inventon which made the tele-
phone

-
val .. The Bell peo-

plo had used the ttbe-1Ike; , Instrument
both for receiving and transmittng. the

'patent for whIch expired years
ago. Edison's invention 'cap3.ured the voIce
by , means of I secondaryimlstrument,

: out or
which has been developed1 that tube Into
which speech Is made and with perfect ease.
The BerlIner patent In the nature or an In-

strument
.

for transmIttIng the voice as sepa-
rate

-
front that which received I at. the ear.

The sclentnc prInciple adopted by both the
the Edison Instruments are too

technIcal and Involved to bo explained In a
runnIng report. They are similar In some
things , but very different In others.

TIE lONOPOL Y'S CUNNING.
Some four weeks ago the Press contained

a report or a very remarkable case which
was being heard before the supreme court
of the United States. On Its face It was a
litigation Involving the valdity or a patent
for a butcher's . amount or
money Involved In the case was less titan
$500 , and the orIginal record or the case less
than four pages. Yet when this case was
brought Into the circuit court there were
found representing the plaintiff some of the
ablest lawyers In this country and the briefs
that they presentel covered some SOO pges.
When the case was taken to the supreme
court for argument In November these same
lawyers appearet , and upon the other side
an equaly array of counsel. These
counselors represented really the great Inter-
ets thC Bell telephone and other colossal
business Interests whIch are opposed to a
continutamico or the Del patents There was
James C. Carter leader of the New
York bar ; ex-Judgo MItchell , formerly pat-
ent conunuissiotuer anti Mr. Storrow a very
able patent lawyer who lies been now for
some years exclusively employed by the Delpeople. On the other side were Wheeler .

Peclhal, Ednuund Wetmore ex.Secretary of
the Treasury Bristcw and three or tour
othuers representing different Interests , but
shi engaged In a common cause The Press
then told how the telepholil Interests had ab-
sorbed this little refrigerator case , because
the principle Involved itt It was precisely
similar to the vIew which the IheIl people
took of their rights Then It was made up-
parent that what was lught was a decision
or the supreme ourt , which , without going
Inlo tint teclunlcahitiea or the question , would

result In the extension of these Edison ml-
" patents untIl the year 1909. Then

It was made plain to business men who have
watched these things with close Interest that
It was not the Derlner patent thlt the tele-
phone mtuonoply anxious about as the
Edison microphone patents , and that the
posseilon ot these patents Is the key to
the permanence or theIr monopoly until 1009-

.If
.

the supreme court uthtoultl construe the
law as Mr , Carter presented It In the ostensl-
blo

.
rerigerator case then the telephone mo-

wi for fourteen years more
an Imllrtanl patent privilege whtcbu: they
have already enjoyed for eighteen years.
Very likely the decIsIon In the Jerlner case

wi be appeaied , but ater ..l not
, sInce these I questions are

now before the supreme !court under disguise
anti I decision upon them ,

.wl he reached
probably before argument lie had upon
the BerlIner case It bite decision Is against
the telephone conupany'stview, , then blue Der-
liner patent Is of no liarticular value to that
corpraton ; If the supreme court decides

, patent runs from 1893 , the
tIme It was issued , Instead or front bIte date
or Its apllcatou , then agilimi time Jerlnerpatent especial C T8equence.
the telephone 10nolloly lis { nell protected .

It Is very Illaln that the telephone peple
expect , however , their I gr'eatest protection
from their enormous plant and command of
facilities . Thin recent , ncase or stock Is
understood to have beefi' nu300 for the pur-
pose of obtaining tIme with which textend the long..dlstaneq pint. In a
years this company will lave pvery considera-
ble

-
city east or the MisisippI wihin speak-

hog distance and the Indicatons that lb
Is going to do a buslnesl.
The use of long distamios Instruments between
New York and Boston , Pluliadelpiula , Wash-
lngbcn and even Chicago antI rwaukl has
Increased very rapidly within year.

Stl , there will be created a very great num-
or bouse.tahoule telephone companies

and those designed to serve In a single house ,

If the monopoly whIch the lIeu people pee-
8ett

-
Is remove. x.Secretary 1lklns Is at

blue ompany , which leems to
have sulliciemut capial behind It . and thus
company hues the theory' that lome
of the patents used by the Bell people have
expIred , .

A PIfOI'tl InlO lug' otoruty reetu.
WASHINGTON , Jan. O.-Anothel' step 11

the contested case or old s of theters

. .

Cherokee nation wn.s taken when the
secretary npprovel the elnhn for ntorne )'!fees or Joitnu''oorhees &1ollnot , -
lAnd & May , Tnoma" . & and
John C. heard , ngregatIng $ ( .

- .
JIW J3L.IZ1 JS TORONTO-

.Oobe

.-: Office nail Seterni Other imultdlng-
sIcstroyeut ly I'Ire.

TOI1ONTO Ont. , Jan C.-A few
minutes before S o'clock thlR morn-
Ing

-

frl was discovered In the bnllnuent the Glob building nt the
corner or Yonge nmldelliio "tret!The alarm was , the first
reel arrived llames were pouting front ever )'
window from garret to basemuient. As the
wind was blowing briskly front the !olth
anti the fire threlten(1 to ItlrmI , nutothuer
alarm was given anti the euutlro fire cepart-mcnt

-
was sent to time Ipot. Chief Aln&-

hInl five men or the brigade
Ipon thin cornice rutuuning turomund the llrst' of the Uohe chico and were breaking-
windows to ! n hose when thu north
west wnl front the cornice up . lIve stories .
fell wih cmashi The men lotumued lute the
pie brlcls. hlef Alash'wns balI )'
womllCI nbolt the hucatl antI humid to -
i 11 I . Holert 10wnr recei'aul

Injlrles thunt hI the hasp-

itmul
-

hue 5111e'lllnl )' tIled . Chuntles-
Smnetle

)

)' . Frauds htohuert t.'ostu' ,
James Davltisomu and )Barr )' Snlnlers are
severely injured .

'flue (unite buIldIng , erected In lSS9 nt a.
COlt of $ [1,0 wltlu a. lllaltnllel itt $50-

. was Ioon ccuutpbctt' Torotuto
l.thoArph eOllln ' . occupied n Inlr
manllllbl

,I slow
. nil Its IlrClles nnc

(ilohte buIlding the ilnuuuet-
tcrosseul the street to Jlrl ' reltul'rant amid blunt guitteul
roof to cellar. I.oss emu lulllng , $:10: on
time stock , 00.( In the :I &
Co. . ItalIan wine umucrchunnts the buullthing
was also IIhly 'fhl wlnlt then
ehanII , flm east . auud Mc-

& COR new whollnle dry goods
store was soon wiped Olt exlltencc. en-
tailing

-

I loss of $ iO.O (' the hnldlng utnul

UOU 01 the stock which been
11 I few ulnys ago.

Chief Ardtughu bunvimug to retIre
Ial'h' from the acetic thue tire lrlsntle dlii
10t work to the iuest of , . The

worked itravely . but they lacked) di-
rection. The %'orld muiti News hlvl orel'elltheir services to time Globe to enlble
IlrOluce Its editions nB. usual.-

.ICITUIIL'LL

.

. iLl ICIS, A ST.l ..lT. .

lolls "'ly lie le.okcd the grlllol If-
lenry :I. Litigior.

''ALLA1IASSEl I", Pia. , Jun. G.-lut an In-

ten'lew
-

Ilst nlsht GoverutotMitchuell made
the following stttcment to the lag-
Icr requisition : , In Tampa
when tl nplilcaton for n requlsitiomu-
reaclued her. ; ) secretary Informed le-hy telegraph of time arrival of the iaiuers ,

s'lnl they were In tine fortn 11 Isll,1I hlnn )' imusbrttctiomms . mud repieuI
that I none , whereupon the requisitlomu
was honored nnd time warrnt Issued . When
I ri'turmued to capital 'the clr.fnl) exam-
Ined

-
the ImperI found ' were

nil rlsht. papers showed that Mr.
Fimugler was It fugitive from justIce . mud
hal Icd from the state of' 'I'exns. SuhsO-quent . however , Flagier le,1 In this olletin tuiilmlavit stuuting bunt hind '
hubs lIfe beemu In the state of Texas , lund that
Ito haul never haiti atty business there I
deemed It lit )' duty to gIve Mr. Fiagler ahearIng anti In the meantme to revoke theMyI set n dn )' forI hearing' - of which Mr. 1.IIler and thestate of Texns shunil both .
It has beemu said that the warrant notcl'
never have heelt Issued , but I lund no In-
formation

-
that Mr. 1"laglel huad never been

In Texas. On the . there was evl-
thence before tnt' nt the tme that he lund
been In said silte. Iwal the duty ofthe exeutve imp Mr. Flusler amid

hIm wiuethueior not thecharge was true ",
S

IBIJC.ITJU ) TO UII1CISTIt.y ? ',

Costly Church Edifice Thrown OIICI to the
l'umlhlc ut Ihoqton .

BOSTON , Jatu. 6.Chunistinmu science of
Ihoston and ' or the whole countr were In-

terestell
-

In the dedication to blunt sect of an
elaborte el1lce which took place lucre
toda )' . A great thronl of people gathered
In this city from every state In the union
In anticipation or the event and today the
services htad to bo repeated four times In
order that the PeOPle present might wit-
ness

-
the exercisett. The building Is of brown

stone , the arcltitectuu'ue Romamu , Is finely
llnlshed Inside. The windows anl stainedglass , representing various dOHmas lucid by
the scientists The cost than
200000. The dedlca ton consisted or a solo
and congregational sIngIng. reading of
scriptures , extracls front "Science anti,
Health" anti "The Book of Christan Scl-

'ence
-

, " by Dr. J. Foster Eddy ,
son of the mother and founder of the sect ,
assisted by Dr. S. J. Hanna. after which
Mrs. Henrieta Clarke J3emis rend a sermon
writen occasIon by Rev. Mary

Eddy , the founder or the society.-
The

.
neW church starts on Its course cm-

ltirely
-

free of debt Over 215,000 sublrlp-
tons

-
have been received without , notes
given or borrowIng and the ground

upon which the church was bui was given
by Rev. Mary Baker Eddy , Is valued
at $ WO. _ _ _ __ _ _

Short or Exp5ctuitiong.JudllontBOSTON , Mass. , Jan. G.-Actor Price was
given I verdict for dmtmnages of $150 In the

munIcIpal curt In his suit agaInst Marie
Burroughs and Louis Mnrrol for $I.ofor Ileged breach of contret. l'rice WISen'age the defenllantl play

nseason commencing last October.-
1'he

.
jutige] rulel thlt he could only recover

damages the date or 1his writ , De-

cemler
-

8.
S

licatu of 5iiuuourh Agrlulturat Colero ioati
KANSAS CITY , Jan. G.-A sleclal to the

Star from Columbia , Mo. , says . Edward
D. Porter , dean or the AHrlculurl college
of the State universIty . dlel night
of hmeart failure . 'I'lue will take plnce
from time residence on the state agrIculurlfarm Monday afternoon at 2 ' ) .

versly circles are epressell by the deathu.
J'JMTJIW FOItJWdt4 T.

Fair , Colder anti NortnvostcrlyImls. . for
Nobrtuskuu.

WASHINGTON , Jan. G-For Nebraska ,

South Dakota , Iowa nni Missouri-FaIr ,

colder ; northwesterly winds-
.For

.

Kansas , Colorado and ontana-Falr ;

colder ; northerly winds.
j.ocmui Record

OFFICE OF TilE WEAThER BUREAU ,

OIAIA. Jan 6.Omaha record or temper-
Iture

-
al,1, ralntll compared with the corre-

spondlnmg
. day time last four years :

185. lS91. lS93. lS92.
Maximum temperature . . 35 13 41 9
Minimum temlleratul'c . . 21 06 10 0
Average temperature .. . 80 4 21 4

Precipitaton . ....... .0 .OJ .('! ''r
temnpetuuture fnd Ilrecllllntonlit

1891
Omaha
;

for the lay lU.1 ,

Normal temper'lure. ... .......... . 13

Excess . .............

Norlll prechluitatton.. ........ .. ,03 Inch
Delclency for the duly..... .. . ... .0:1: Inch

sInce Munch I 10.0 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 .... . . Inches

Reports from Other Statmu: mit 8 J' . :I.

1'> I! '_;;
6T TION' '5 F STATS or-

S" g: WIATIGI.. "g :
_ _ : 1-- ----Otnaba........ 30 ::1 .00 Clear .
iOrthi Platte " ... ::1 41 .11 Clear
Vtuieutlne . . Cleat' ...... 21 : , ,, ,Chlelo uuu :I :I tutu Otni
St.: l'auut . : : : : : : : : : : : : 20 2i "T iiii :
Davenport. . . ... .32 : ( .

JansaH
. "
Ciy....

.
.
..... 3

3::
34 .01.

(

)
Cloatty.-

40 I'arbcmotmdy.
.

Stilt Lake Ciby .. . 31 (12 hnowlmig.
ltuptdcity' ..... ::12 .01( ( iear .

le elu. ....... :H :I .011 Clear ..
, .1IIIIIrc' ..... t .10 CI'ar.... . ol: 4 . Chu'er...... 32 .10) Clear .

MUCK C8y . ..... 4 IS .00 Clear.
Oa18101.: : . .. . (4 liSt .14 Cloudy.

o
lelow &cr.-

"T"lndlcltcH trace or precIpibabhon ,

L. A.El.SI ef'or ,

CURES TH-

ESERPENT'SsO STINO.

S
SORES.

HEALS
RUNNING S

Cash is Money
Good Credit is a Perfect Substitute.

We are delighted to soil you goods for either Casa 01
: .

Credit Cash of course , :ED3 no Guarantee TilE IN. , TEGRTOF OUR WAGE EAnNERS cuid our faith that
.. ofors thorn stontly employment , IS SUFFIOIENT-

it'v.f GUAtANTEE to us of their credit , especially wisest that
,

.' credit is employed in Furnishing their louses .

So , whether you drive in a Conch-amlfou; own n Yacht
. . are behind n Counter ; wield n pen ; drive nn Express Wagon ;r: are n Froight-Hauudbor , or what not-ouily, nSBltllng U1ffx yOU 11ve some regular occupation-we want nnd npprociato

your Potronnge , anti are glad to extend to you our MAGNI..
" CENT CREDIT SYSTEM , with the numerous other adva-

n3x?;f : tngcs which we possess in fumbling your homes complete
; .' hose are our Te-

rms.CASH

.

.

, or
$10 worth of goods $ ller weelt or $4 per uuuonth.:

.

$25 worth ofgoods , $ . Porwoo orO a uuuoutth
$50 worth of goods , $13 pr week or $8 per month
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 1or week or $10 per month
$100 worth ofgoods , $3 porwook or $12 poruusouth

125 worth ofgoods , 3.50 per week or $14 pormoustli
$ 150 worth ofgoods , $4 per week or $10 per uunontli
$1300 worth of goods , $5 per week or $20 per mouth
$250 worth of goods , $0 per week or $25 per month

S
- 'b In Our Stove Department

Base I3t11flCtS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1l.43 ; w'oi'tli $3OO
Oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ; wom'th 15.OO-
Cantuomu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : wou'blm $lJiO-
Parbot' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ . ; wot'tii 20.00

Very Special .

. !. , All Wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; wot'tli 5o
heavy Utulon Ilmgb'aIIms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c ; wom'th (hOe

ik'i: ' ':I'ajuestu'y ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; svoi'th 1.00
Good Shumudes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c ; wou'th O-

aFXTRA-'C'b Ilaruiwood Cluaiuubet' Suits. . . . . . . 81045 ; worth $22,50
Good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : worth $3.O-
l'itm'lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : wou'tiu $ 'O.OO
]: ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ; worth 3.50lt Oak Cnutcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ; svflu'thi * 3.00-

wou'tlu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; 12.00

OREGON WEATHERFOR
_

JANUARY "
:

Average at Portland , Oregon , for the Past
22 Years. ii

.
. :

(From Government Wealir Bireati: Records. )

MEAN AVERAGE TEttPEflATUflE OFTHU MONTh FOR 'iIIE WHOLE 22
YEARS , 38 DEGREES.

AVERAGE TEMPEtLTURE OF TIlEWARMEST JANUARY FOR 22 YEARS 43
DEGREES.

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE OF TIlECOLDEST JANUARY FOR 22 YEARS , J
DEGREES.

TIlE EXTREME IIIGIIEST TEMI'ERA-PuRE REGISTEICED IN ANY hOUR OF
ANY JANUARY DAY FOR 22 YEARS , 62
DEGREES.

TIlE EXTREME LOWEST TEMPERA-
TLIRB

-
ItEGISTEItED ON 'FIlE COLDEST

DAY OR NIGHT DURING TIlE 22 YEARS ,
4 DEGREES ABOVE 'ZEItO-

.AVEItAGFI
.

NUMIIEIt OF DAYS OF TIlE
MONTh ON WhICh TIlE SUN ShONE
AND TIIERIIVERB NO CLOUIS DUll-
ING

-
ThE iAY OR ItAIN AT NIGHT, 5.

AVERAGE NUMhiiOlt OF' CLOUDY OR
PARTLY CLOUDY DAYS UI1ON WhICH
NO ItAlN FEI.L IN JANUARY DUllING
TIlE 22 YEARS , 7.

AVERAGE NUMBER OF DAYS IN
EACh MONTh OF JANUARY FOR 22
YEARS UI'ON WhiCh ONE ONEHUN-
DREDT1

-
OF' AN INCh OR MORE OF

RAIN FELL AT SOME TIMId DURING
'I'IIE 24 hOURS ID.

AVERAGE ItAINFALL FOR TIlE
MON'rIL , 7.50 INCIIEII.

Now , we who know contend that tbuis is
proof of the fittest chimuate ott earthm , Whuem'e
the worst , coidest tutu stormnlemut montbu of
the year makes suclu a. shuowlng as blue
above the saving in the fuel bill alone wIll

T

of my

the

plendiI curattr. aenut for heeous
ibeednelte hiraluu
t.peclitl general uioCorn-
nsblu'm Gout Acid

Atmwmiii. Auulldt.e for
ot'her eaceibod. l'utc. 10.

THE .IINOLD CO.
6. Western Avenue CHICAGO.

For sale by all Otua.-
GEO P. SANFORD W

of

Profits 12,000
One of bIte oldest imumuka In the state of Iowa.-

SVe solIcIt buinvgg antI We
pity tier cent on linus 'Irposht. 5V will Lie

IlIciuseul to and sense

Z
lJt.lutJ iii tii Iftatu
until Courls. iboiutt J. 7.8t
Block iuuuumcut I.itufla Iuw

-
blue grocer's bill for blue whuole family.

'rime edItor Of blue Moralmug uvh
has lived tlmere forty years , writes of it aa
follows in his PttPel' of December 26

"Thuey uviuo look upon Oregon mtow can-
not but be charmed. Never was
more attrtuctlve. The same may be saId of
null our l'acuilc states. We are huavlng a
lute wInter. Nature is amaui'nds for
the of mamm Tue tides of hunmuan
life come and go bluero are ups and dowmmms
in but Oregon is right.
It is bIte samue incomparable blunt
was the object of our early
No otto svluo buns lived imu it can ever leave It.Every , noting stmchu ii wRiter
climate , In a so productIve , so full
of nh resources is surprised nmtul delighted.
Air , scenery water coursesranges time greenery ofour forests contribute to time effect upon
every ammd thueyvhuo Ittivo livei
lucre their lIves stIll loolc smimon all tbteae
things with blue delight of a lover.
Yet tlmeme Is no imitoxicabionu in blueso
raptures , no enthuuusiasmn excess or -

This ethmnply lii limo for
whticlu miaturo hunts moro tItan numy other
on time earth , tutmd they who lcmuow Oregon
Icoow it

Every Oregonian teel that way and yeas
will it yomm take advantage of our offer andgo tbuet'e anti go to work with luuulf the vim
you pumt in bluitu clImate of
anti uncertnntleuu. Yours Truly ,

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO. ,
lot Ileo llulldltmg.

NUIS THE TIME DUY STOVES AD KITCHEN FUITURE
,

My have always bonn lower any other store in the city1

, but now I am going to make you a Ciiristmas present. Look
at some , 4-

$10.000ookStovofor , , , , , , , , , $ 7,50 3O00Stoo11angofor. . . . . 24.00" it 0.00 t 4 It
. , , . . 30.40-

10 00 " t' 42.00 " u

Radiant Novelty Base Burners and Elmhurst Surface Burners are as
fine stoves as can be made. Look at ,

44O0RadiantNovelty35.20{ 32.00 Elrnhurat25.0040.00 tI u1 25,00 , , ' , . , . , . , , , 20.00-
38,00Elmhurst. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30,40

And all other stoves in proportion at-

CHAS. . SWAINE'S 740 B'way

4p IiioM's roiio-ier.
, gbauiumioa ,

ort-
tcB , or Seuramgitum

, Rldo. hiuerdsrs , Jys-
met'lu, , 2OeadG0eeu

AIoawiat-
n.1 ,
1uenvu'soetut:

C CHEMICAL
151 ,

druggIst , , .

, A. , RIBKMAN ,
I'reeldemut , Cuslmler.

First Natlo nat Bank

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , . - $100,000
, . . .

.
your collectlomtuu ,

5 .
.s e ueu-

.bl1ib. . ftAlflPhlPP .ttorueyg-tt.I.iuw ,
t iJnuuumnhsuuuj i'rartueo

i'edermul ; ) , itugurb
, $ ,

-
pay '

Oregonian ,

:
-

Oregon

malclmug
mIstakes ,

;
buslnestt , always

coummtbry
almnlratlon.

a
newcomer

coumttry

, landscapes , ,
mountain gorgeoummu

,

behmolder ,
all

youthful
, lit) exuu-

ggeratlon. . country
ulone

, "

against cimotttljs

prices than

prices
, . . . .

12,00 ' 88,00 , , , ,
t 12,80

prices

32.00 . .
. . .

,

,

,

,

,

Sttckiiohtlurs' MeetIng ,
Office of Lee'Ciarhce-Andreesen Ilnidware

Co. Onnaha , Neb. , Dec. 7, ltDi-Notico Ishuer'bey given to blue stockholders of ttuo 1.eo
L'lurkc.Aiudreesen Jluruiwartu connpunmy thual
lho nnulual meetIng of the uutockluohtmers of
time counpaay will but held at bite ohilces of
bItt , said contupany , 1219 , 1221 nod 1220 hiarmucy
Street , mu blue cIty of Omuhua , let blue state oj
Nebniuska , on 'i ueuiday , January 8 , A. D.
11.95 , at 3 o'clock p. uuu , , for the iunIimsu of-
eleeblimg a board of dIrectors for blue conu-puny to serve during the ensuing year , amid
to tt'utmusact bUchu oIlier liumuilietus nut many b-

preemubed at sucim meetIng.
Attest : II. J. LEE , l'residenLv. 14 , GLASS , Secretary.Dl lii to 3 8 Sun

.- -
"SieclaNoHce

CotneiIpIhfts.CIU-

MNEYS

._ ___
CLEANED ; VAUIJr8 CLEANIIB .,

hiurkeatW1LIiotne. , 533 Broadway ,- - -

A 4000.00 IITOCK OP (1001)5 ANi ) rJXTtbRIau1-
to lruima for luau or eastern Nebnuisku htun-
dlrcenshtields( , Ulciuolson &CO. , Council flluutfa.

ron flALI () lb Jbl-NT. OND OF TilE iu1iSi'
(arIas Iii l'otttuwnttainie county ; 7 ½ muhieg-
Loubtu Ut Ni-omit ; 20uctes iuIilyatcdI itO at-re ,
pasture ; splentliti residence ; gt.iI uveli , grun-
cry , Iturns. ttrciiaril , etc. if , hbightlon , 2i2-
ilaruuuomtyst,00t , Cotinell lIlulls.-

LAIbGH

.

l'rU'riJJAmbN: FOit JtE2' Zlltcourt luuse , AIiPIY itt Bte ollice , Coumtehi Bluffs.

. A- - - -


